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Abstract

In Nigeria, many students read for the purpose of passing examinations and invariably do not
read beyond their recommended texts. Reading is an important skill that is needed in and out
of school. This study was designed to determine boys/girls reading imbalance and its
implications for the teaching and counselling. Four hypotheses were formulated to guide the
study. The population of the study was 87646 students. A sample size of two hundred and
ninety seven students was randomly selected and the instrument used for data collection was
a questionnaire tagged “Students’ Reading Pattern Questionnaire (SRPQ)”. The instrument
was face validated by three experts and was tested for reliability on 30 respondents who were
not part of the main study, a reliability coefficient of .87 was obtained. Data collected were
analysed using mean, t-test and ANOVA. It found that boys and girls have low reading
patterns. It was recommended that class teachers should set up reading corners in their
classrooms and school libraries should be stocked with quality text books and reading
materials. Counsellors should create awareness among students and parents about the
importance of reading.
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Introduction

Reading is a complex and indispensable task for effective functioning in the society. It
is a multi-component process. It involves identification of words, pronunciation and putting
meaning in what is read. It is an activity that enriches the mind so that it enhances the
reader’s intellectual acumen by increasing his or her knowledge repository. Nicholson,
(2000) asserted reading is an active process in which the individual interacts with the voice or
voices in a written text. Reading is anchored in special skills and strategies that must be
taught. Consequently, successful reading means being able to extract the meaning encoded by
an author. Reading pattern refers to the frequency in which a student engages in reading on
his or her own (Huges-Hasell and Pradnya 2006). Students’ reading pattern establishes the
frequency at which they read on their own and helps in the development of positive reading
skills. For students to develop as successful and strategic readers, they need to read varying
topics and engage in all forms of reading including leisure (recreational) reading. Books and
other printed materials play important roles in providing students with the much needed
information as informed individuals in the school and the society at large. Academic success
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also depends largely on how students can process information accessed from reading.
Moreover, reading for recreation is therapeutic and relieves boredom. Thus, for students to do
well in school, there is need to develop effective reading skills and habits. In the school
library, there is a wide array of printed media available to the students, these include books,
journals, magazines, newspapers and cartoons. All these help students to acquire information
and knowledge.

One major factor that affects reading is the sex/gender of the reader. Gender and sex
are terms that are closely related. Gender is a social construct and refers to the roles and
responsibilities associated with men and women. It refers to the state of being male or female,
especially when considered with reference to social and cultural differences, not differences
in biology (Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary). Gender roles are learned and vary from
place to place and can change over time. On the other hand, sex differentiates a man from a
woman in terms of physical features, developmental stages and the ability to bear children.
Thus, the words ‘gender’ and ‘sex’ are usually used in different contexts in the sense that
sex usually connotes biological differences and gender refers to cultural or social differences
(Oxford Online Dictionaries). Language and reading are generally given feminine images and
are seen as subjects for females. As a result of this, girls are made to believe that reading is a
feminine activity, while boys are made to believe that the sciences and mathematics are
masculine subjects (Balogun 1997; Alutu and Eriakhuemen 2004). This could be one of the
factors responsible for reading imbalance. Reading imbalance refers to the way boys and girls
perceive reading and engage in reading activities. Some researchers are of the opinion that
boys perform better in Mathematics and Science subjects than girls (Willingham and Cole
1997; Hamilton 1999 and Casey 2011). Girls are said to be better readers than boys who are
over represented among those diagnosed as reading disabled (Muter 2003 and Kleinfeld
2006). For instance, it is a well-known fact in Nigerian Universities that girls are more
predominant in the Humanities like English and Literature, History and Law, while boys are
predominant in Engineering, the Sciences and Agriculture (Imogie and Eraikhuemen 2008).
This study intends to find out the reading imbalance in the reading habits and patterns
between boys and girls in public secondary schools in Benin City, Nigeria.

There are several factors that account for achievement in reading. Studies have shown
gender, self-esteem, motivation and interest towards reading as possible factors influencing
reading literacy (Elley 1994 and Lietz 1996). In Nigeria, many public school libraries and the
reading corners found in classrooms in yester years are no longer in existence. The state
owned libraries are non-functional. It is not surprising that Akorede (2002) in a survey of
students reading habits in Ondo State, Nigeria found that students surveyed did not read for
leisure outside the classroom. Akorede pointed out that these students are unaware of the
importance of reading. Many students in Nigeria read only to pass examinations and have no
time for leisure reading. Many researchers are of the view that girls perform better in reading
than boys (Elley 1994 and Muter 2003). Some epidemiology studies attribute girl’s
superiority in reading task to the functioning of the brain. It is asserted that boys and girls use
different parts of the brain. The left hemisphere used by the girls account for their superior
performance in speaking, reading and writing in early stages. On the other hand, the right
hemisphere allows boys to perform better than girls in categorizing and recalling of factual
information and spatial activities (Rutter, Capsi, Fergusson, Horwood, Goodman, Maughan,
Moffit and Carroll 2004).

Elley (1994) found that girls read more books than boys. The typical boy is one year
and half behind the typical girl in writing and reading (Kleinfeld 2006). Research findings in
Canada also revealed that boys may fall off track as they develop as readers from the primary
grades and this could lead to the development of negative attitude towards reading (Human
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Resources and Social Development Canada 2004). A research finding in Australia reported
the national test result in reading, writing and numeracy; this showed that in elementary
schools girls tend to out-perform boys in both reading and writing tasks. This disparity
extends into the secondary school years (Vickers 2010). Mau and Lynn (2000) looked into
the performance of the tenth and twelfth grades (16-18 years old) test results in the American
National Longitudinal Study and found that girls perform better by obtaining higher mean
scores than boys. Rani, Pathonia and Sharma (2006) observed that boys spend less time than
girls in reading magazines and newspapers. Rutter et al (2004) reported that reading disability
is more frequent in boys than girls. Boys are also presented in studies of epidemiological
studies of dyslexia (Muter 2003 and Stein 1994).

Statement of the Problem

Many students in Nigeria perform poorly in internal and external examinations,
especially in English Language (Ofuani 2013). This situation has been attributed to the
students’ non engagement in reading. Girls are known to be better in reading than boys and as
such perform better in Art related subjects while boys are expected to perform better in the
sciences and mathematics which are labelled as masculine subjects (Balogun 1997). The
labelling of subjects as masculine and feminine has not helped boys in cultivating the habit
and interest in reading. They see reading activities to be carried out by the girls. It should be
noted that learning cannot take place where there is little or no reading. This study was
designed to determine the reading imbalance between boys and girls. What is responsible for
this imbalance? How do these students read? What is their reading pattern? Are boys less
motivated than girls in engaging in reading? What materials do boys and girls like to read?
To carry out this study four hypotheses were raised to guide the study.

Hypotheses
1. There is no significant difference in the mean responses of boys and girls on reading

patterns in junior and senior secondary schools in Edo State.
2. There is no significant difference in the mean responses of boys and girls on materials

read for pleasure in junior and senior secondary schools in Edo State.
3. There is no significant difference in the mean responses of boys and girls on reading

pattern by sex and class in junior and senior secondary schools in Edo State.
4. There is no significant difference in the mean responses of boys and girls on reading

patterns by school types (All-Boys, All-Girls and Mixed schools).
Methodology

This study is a descriptive survey designed to determine the reading imbalance among
boys and girls in Junior and Senior secondary schools in Benin Metropolis. There are 92
public Junior and Senior Secondary Schools in Benin Metropolis with a total student
population of 87,646. In carrying out this study, multi stage sampling techniques was
employed. First, schools were stratified according to school types (All-boys, All-girls and
Mixed). From each stratum, two schools were randomly selected. The sample size for the
study was 297 students comprising of 151 boys and 146 girls. A 20 item structured
questionnaire tagged “Students Reading Pattern Questionnaire” (SRPQ) was used to solicit
information from respondents. The questionnaire was made up of two sections. Section A
solicited demographic information, while Section B dealt on the reading patterns of the
respondents. Section B was made up of twenty (20) items addressing issues on pattern of
reading. All the items represented statements to which the respondents responded to on a
three-point scale ranging from Always (2), Sometimes (1) and Never (0). Face validity of the
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instrument was established by three experts in the field of measurement and evaluation in the
researchers’ Department. Their suggestions were incorporated into the final draft of the
questionnaire.

Cronbach Alpha Statistics was used to determine the reliability of the instrument. The
questionnaires was administered to thirty (30) students in a school that was not included in
the study. A reliability co-efficient of .87 was obtained, showing that the instrument has a
high level of internal consistency of items. The researchers personally administered 300
questionnaires with the permission of the Principals and the assistance of class teachers in the
schools used. The questionnaires were completed and returned to avoid incidence of loss.
They were scored, coded and entered into a data file which was processed using SPSS
version 16.0. Data collected was analyzed using mean, t-test and Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA). Decision rule stated that when the mean is greater than the cut-off mean, it would
be considered that the students have good reading pattern. The hypotheses were tested at 0.05
level of significance. when the alpha value of 0.05 is less than the p-value, the hypothesis is
retained whereas when the alpha level is greater than the p-value the hypothesis is rejected.

Results
The results were presented based on the hypotheses postulated for the study.
Null Hypothesis 1: There is no significant difference in the (mean responses of boys and

girls) on reading patterns in junior and senior secondary schools in Edo State

Table 1: t-test of Independent Samples of reading pattern of Boys and Girls
Sex n Mean Standard

Deviation
t-value Sig

(p-value)
Male 151 11.59 2.74 1.67 0.95
Female 146 12.16 3.09

Table 1 shows a total of two hundred and ninety seven (297) participants made up of
151 males and 146 females. The mean for the male was 11.60 and the mean for the female
was 12.16. The standard deviation for the males was 2.74 and 3.09 for the female. The t-
value was 1.68 with a p-value of 0.95 testing at alpha level of 0.05. The p-value of 0.95 was
greater than .05 therefore the null hypothesis that “there is no significant difference in the
reading pattern of boys and girls” is retained. It means therefore that boys and girls reading
patterns are the same.

Null Hypothesis 2: There is no significant difference in the mean responses of boys and girls
on materials read for pleasure in junior and senior secondary schools in Edo State

Table 2: t-table of materials read for pleasure by Boys and Girls
Variable Sex N Mean Standard

Deviation
t-value Sig

(p-value)
Material read
for pleasure

Boys 151 9.13 2.24 0.33 .974
Girls 146 9.12 2.60

Table 2 shows that 151 boys were used in the study with a mean of 9.13 and standard
deviation of 2.24 while 146 girls were used with a mean of 9.12 and standard deviation of
2.60. This table shows a t-value of .033, significance at .974, testing at an alpha level of 0.05.
The p-value of .974 is greater than .05. The null hypothesis that states that “there is no
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significant difference in the materials read for pleasure by boys and girls” is retained. This
shows that boys and girls read the same materials for pleasure.

Null Hypothesis 3: There is no significant difference in the reading pattern of boys and girls
in junior and senior secondary schools in Edo State.

Table 3: ANOVA of Reading Patterns of Sex by Class
Sources Type III Sum of

Square
Mean

Square
F-value Sig

(p-value)
Sex 23.54 23.54 2.79 .096
Class 30.60 30.60 3.62 .058
Sex*Class 10.30 10.30 1.22 .270

Table 3 shows F-value of 1.22 and it is significant at .270 testing at an alpha level of
0.05. The P-value of .270 is greater than .05 therefore the null hypothesis that says that “there
is no significant difference in the reading patterns of boys and girls in the senior and junior
secondary school” is retained. Boys in junior secondary schools and girls in junior secondary
schools have the same reading patterns. Also, boys in senior secondary schools and girls in
senior secondary schools have the same reading patterns.

Null Hypothesis 4: There is no significant difference in the (mean responses of boys and
girls) on reading pattern by school types (All-Boys, All-Girls and Mixed schools).

Table 4: ANOVA of Reading Pattern According to School Type
Sex Sum

Squares
Df Mean

Square
F-value Sig

(p-value)
Between 21.30 2 10.65

1.24 .290
Within
groups

2519.09 294 8.57

Total 2540.39 296

Table 4 shows F-value of 1.243 significant at .290, testing at an alpha level of .05.
The p-value of .290 is greater than .05. Therefore, the null hypothesis that states that “there is
no significant difference in the pattern of students according to school type” is retained. The
respondents irrespective of school type have the same reading pattern.

Discussion
The findings of this study in table 1 revealed that there was no significant difference

in the reading patterns of boys and girls. This finding is at variance with the findings of Muter
(2003) and Casey (2001) that were of the view that girls are better readers than boys. Rutter
et al (2004) reported that reading disability is more frequent in boys than girls. This study has
shown that in Benin Metropolis boys and girls have the same reading pattern.

This study also revealed that there was no significant difference in the materials read
for pleasure by boys and girls. Table 2 showed a t-value of .033 significant at .974 testing at
an alpha level of .05. It showed a p-value (.974) which was greater than .05. This finding was
not in consonance with the findings of Muter (2003) and Kleinfeld (2006) who found that
girls are better readers than boys and that boys are usually diagnosed as reading disabled.
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Leisure reading helps students to acquire information and knowledge. According to Krashen,
(1993) and Short 1995). Leisure reading has been found to be beneficial and related to
achievement in vocabulary, reading comprehension, verbal fluency and content knowledge.

Table 3 revealed that there was no significant difference in the reading patterns boys
and girls in junior and senior secondary schools in Benin Metropolis. This is in consonance
with the findings of Akorede (2002) but at variance with the findings of Kleinfeld (2006).
One would have expected girls in junior and senior secondary schools to outperform their
male counterparts since it has been said that girls are better readers than boys.

The findings of this study as shown in Table 4 revealed that there was no significant
difference in the reading patterns of the students based on school type (all-boys, all-girls and
mixed schools). One would have expected girls in all-girls schools to perform better. This
study revealed that in Benin Metropolis, male and female students have the same reading
patterns irrespective of their school type or school level (junior secondary schools or senior
secondary schools). It also showed that their reading patterns are low.  This could be one of
the factors responsible for poor academic performance in both internal and external
examination.

Conclusion
In conclusion, students in Benin Metropolis have low reading pattern, irrespective of

gender, class, sex and the type of school attended (all boys, all girls and mixed schools). It
should be noted that reading does not exist in isolation, but is embedded in different academic
subject domain. The low reading pattern of students could affect their academic performance
and efforts should be made to improve on this. Students need to develop as successful and
strategic readers by reading varying topics and engage in leisure reading. Reading enriches
the mind and enhances the reader’s intellectual acumen by increasing his repository
knowledge. Leisure reading should therefore be encouraged in schools. There was also no
significant difference in the materials male and female students read for pleasure. The finding
shows that students do not read for pleasure.

Implication for Teaching and Counselling
This study has shown that secondary school students have low reading pattern which

could affect their academic performance. This low reading pattern could be improved on if
the importance of developing the reading skills of students extends to different educational
levels, because there is interconnectedness between reading and performance in other subject
areas. Teachers in general, not just English Language teachers should encourage students to
read not just their textbooks so as to pass their examinations; but novels and other forms of
leisure reading materials

Recommendations: From the findings of the study the following recommendation were
drawn:

1. State government and school authorities should establish standard libraries in all
secondary schools. These libraries should be well stocked with text books and
novels and other leisure materials for students and teachers. These would enable
students to have quiet places to read and borrow books.           .

2. Teachers should strive to establish reading corners in their classrooms, so that
students could read there and also borrow books to read.

3. Teachers should be creative and try to vary their reading instructions.
4. Teachers should not only encourage students to read, but should serve as reading

models. As they teach students by example to read novel, magazines, newspapers
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amongst others, they should take note of the reading materials that appeal to their
students.

5. Teachers should also be conscious of the fact that boys do not like to read bulky
materials as such teachers should encourage the school authority to provide these
reading materials for students in the class reading corners.

6. Students should be stimulated to read for pleasure and books that stimulate their
interest should be provided in the school library and reading corners established in
the classrooms.

7. Students, who are performing poorly in class, should be referred to the school
counsellor, to help improve their reading habits through individual and group
counselling.

8. Students are to be encouraged by counsellors to read all subjects and leisure
materials regularly. The counsellor should explain the relationship and
connectivity of reading generally with other subjects and invariably, academic
performance. Behaviour modification techniques should be used to re-orientate
the students.

9. The school counsellor should organise group and individual counselling, seminars
and workshops for students, teachers and parents to create awareness about
reading and its importance in the academic performance of students. Counsellors
should encourage parents to buy not only textbooks but also books for leisure
reading for their children and wards.
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